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YINK PUGILISTS
COPPING BIG

COIN
American Boxers Busy Har-

vesting Pounds Sterling
in London, Says Promi-
nent Writer.
By DON M. CHAM31 ERLAIN.

(United Press Staff correspondent.)
London, (13y Mail. )---American,

boxers are reaping a harvest in dol-
lars and popularity in Great Britain
and simultaneously boosting the
prestige of Amnericanl boxers.

Eddie McGooriy leads in the inat-
ter of coin-gathering, the St. Paul.
Minn., mian hiaving enigaged in seoec':l
bouts which are estimated to have
netted him around $12,000. Htis lass
hout. May 12, with Harry lH{eve. at
tie National Sporting clubl. was for
an $S,0oii purse.

Joe Lynch, the Neow Vorlk b.lantam
is believed to have cleanetd ill' he-
i ween five and ti-n thousand. Augie
Rather, middleweight, also of Ne.v
York, has profited to the extent oti
several thousand dollars. while Ed-I
die Shevlin, the American navy 1o:,-
cr, has added considerable to his
bankroll.

if the success of McGoorty. L nch
and Ratner here is any basis for
comparison of Amlerican anld British
fighters, Amlericans have the edge.
All three have met and leaten the
British champions of their wiightIs.

MeGoorty and Ratner have both
defeated Boy McCormick, the Britisll
light-weight holder of the Lortl Lons-
dale championshilp belt.

Lynch holds a 20-round decision
over Tommy Noble, the British ban-
taml1 clhamlpion.

Shevlin has not fared so well. He
has lost two decisions to Britishers.
but his gameness has earned him a
lot of comnmendation and prospects
of future lucrative matches.

Terry Martin of Providence, R. 1..
is another Yankee scrapper, who is
faring well over here. Martin,
whose manager is Bob Warner, the
Boston ice skater, got a bad start
at Liverpool. when he lost to Joe
Symonds, ex-bantam cllampion of
Britain. on a foul, but he made up
for it in the first week of May by
walloping the tar out of Chris Lang-
don, a Welshman, at the National
Sporting club. Martin is being press-
agented for a msatch with Noble or
Jimmy Wilde, but his chances are
not considered exceedingly b\right
against the latter. Wilde will be a
hard man to get into a ring with an
Amllericaln, after his nearly fatal ex-
perience with Lynch. unless he is
offered an easy mark oir a healthy
bank roll.

STANDING OF CLUBS.
NAT.IONA• l I 1:A IE.

C\on. Lost. Pet.
New York ..............18 6 .750
Brooklyn ......... .... 16 8 .6 7
Cincinnati ........ 1..16 .6 5
Philadelphia .......... I 1t .52 1
Chicago ........ .... 1:3 l3 .51)1
Pittshurg ............. 11 5 .123
St. Louis ............... 7 .26
Blo tou ....... ......... 5 16 .2o

AMERICAN IIEA(IE.
Wlon. 1ost. P't.

Chicago ..... ..........21 7 .75
Cleveland ......... 1.. S S .6 2
St. Louis ............. 1.. 1 1 .560
New York ..............II 1 I .5"4
l)ctroit ...... ...... 11 15 .23
Bo to n 1................. 9 1.I . I
W ashington .......... S 15 .4 8
Philadelphia ......... 5 17 22

AMERICAN ASsOC'I.I ION.
Won. Iot. Pet.

Indianapolis ...... ..1 8 .69
St.. Paul .............. 18 .617
Louisville .............. 1:13 11 .5 12
Minneapolis ..........1 1: 1 ,2521
Columbus ............ 1 1 11 .00u
Kansas City .......... 11 1 .4 7
M ilwaukee ............Il 17 .9:
Toledo ................ 1 15 .211

COAST L'EA(1":.I
\Von. Lost. Pet.

Los Angeles ..........32 15 .68I
San Francisco ........ 2 210 .582:
Oakland ................ 24 2^ .5.15
Sacramento ..........22 .5
Vernon .................. 21 2! .418
Salt Lake ..............21 2_ .488
Seattle .................. 15 2t .;66
Portland ................13 29 .31

o . 0
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By "GRAVY."
Slim Love has again rejoined the

Tigers and the injury to his arm has
almost entirely disappeared.

Joe Dugan of the Mackmen is hit-
ting much better than he did a year
ago. He was in the .300 class at the
close of his first ten gamies.

Bill Jacobson now occupies the
cleanup position in the St. Louis
Ilronws' batting order. George Sis-
ler bats in third place.

The late Timothy 2lurnane, who
devoted his life to the national game.
was remembered recently by the
American league, which, through
President Ban Johnson, placed a
monument over his grave in a Bos-
ton cemetery. Murnane, starting out
a: a ball player, became a manager,
magnate. writer and editor. He was
a member of the Boston National
league champions in 1877, managed
the Boston Unions in 1884, started
out as a reporter in 1889 and finally
was appointed baseball editor of the
Boston Globe. Murnane was the
president of the New England league
for many years, also a member of the

national board of arbitration, con
trolling the affairs of the minors.

This Week to Decide Major leaguel
Race.

According to precedent, there i:
considerable truth in the be:sebal
proverb that whatever team leads ii
the big league race in the last weels
of May has he pennlant cinched
There are exceptions to all rules and
proverbs, but it is a fact that during
the past decade or so tile chainpion-
ship had just about been decided I,.
the last of the mlerry month of May

Back in 1909 the last of May founlld
D)etroit leading the Amlerican leaglue
with Philadelphia second, and that
was the way they finished. On IMay
31. 19(09, the National league stand
ing was Pittsburgh first. Chicage
second and New York third, which
was also the final standing. In 19111
on the last of May. the Amerilan
league race was led by Philedelpthia.
W1ith New York, l)etroit, lo.,tin.
Cleveland following in the order giv-
en. They finished that way. Chi-
cago, New York and Pittsburgh were
first, second and third in the National
on May 30. and at the finish of the
1910 season. In the following yeat
the dope was a bit off in both
leaguies. New York, which won thi.
pennanllt in the National. was the
leadelr oil the fatal last of May. and
l'hiladelphia. Chicago and Pitts-
burgh were the other first division
Iteamt s. ibut ait the close 'lhiladelphllia
Ilad dlropped fromi secontd to fourth.
InI the Ameeri-an league ill 1911 the
proverb fell (lown utterly. as tile last
week of May found I)etroit inl thel
lead bly so wide a margin that it did
not appear that any other team could
iever catch up with it. Philadelphia
was second. Boston third and Chi-
cago fourth. At the wind-up Phila-
delplhia led. Detroit was second.
('leveandt third and Chicago fourth.
('leveland climbed from sixth to third
place after the last of May, and Bo::-
ton fell from third to fifth. In fact,
Washington and St. Louis, ill sev-
enth and eighth places. respectively,
were the only American league teamlll
that continued through the seaSOnl
true to their last of May form.

WVhile there are delpartures from
the riule, the teams that are out in
front att the end of this week will
have exes-llent chances of getting the
coveted flag.

T'o(lay in I'uigilistic Alnals.
18G6--Ike \Veir fought first

\American Ibattle, tdefeating Willie
Snee in four roundls at Boston.

1.909- Johnny Coulonl knocked
out Tihbvy Wat son in the 10t11h roind
at )Dayton.

1911---lJoe Coster defeated Frank-
ie Conley in 210 rounds at New Or-
leasns.

1912- Jack I)illon knocked out
Hugo Kelly in the third round at In-
dianapolis

Yesterday's Games.
A3iJRICAlN J.ILG(.I I;.

Score: i. It. IE.
I'hiliadelpl iia ......---- ....... 5 1
De)ctroit ...... .... ......... ... . ;

Batteries--- Johnson and Pel'r in-,
Leonard alld Ainsmnith.

Score: 1:. 1. 1.
\Vashingtion ................... 3 t 2
Chicago .......................... 4

Flatteries Harper. ohnson and
'iciniclh; ('icoltte and Schalk.

Scolre: I. H. IE.
Host0 on ...... ...................... I I l
'Cleveland .................. . .. 1 2

Ilatteries - -Jones. James and \\al-
tcrs; Phillips and O'Neill.

Score: R. t. I:.
New York ........................
St. Louis ........... ........... S I

Batteries- Shawkey, T'Ihornialt len.
Rutlssell and Iuel; Sothorlon and
\lMaer.

NATIONAL I .EAG(EI.
Score: R. it. E.
St. Louis .... ................ 4 f I
Brooklyn ..................... I I

Batteries --l oak and Sndller; Ma-
imaux, Marqtuardi' Chenly and Krute-
ger.

Score: 11. IH. I
Pittsburg ................
New York ................... 1 11 2

Batterites -- Miller. EIvans atnd
Sweettne; lBarnes iand (Gonzales.

Score: It. II. 1E.
C ii ninnati ....... ...... ... 1 I
'lhliladellphia ............ I 7 0

Batteries LIunte and \Vingo;
WVoodwaird and Cady.

Score: It. II. E.
('hicago .................. : i I
tloston .......... ......... (.. . I t 2

Batteries--- Htendrix and lDaly; F'l-
lingin. l)tDemaree, Keating antd T'ra-.
gressor.

A.M1ERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Kansas City. :; St. Paul. S.
N[il waukee. 3: Minneapolis;. 1.
Columbus, 3; Indianapolis:, 4.
'lToledo at Iouisville, rain.

COAST IIASEBALL.
Oakland. 4: San Francisco. 6.
Sarranltenlo. 7: Salt Lakeo. (.
Vernon. 1; l.os Angelcs. 1.
No other gamies.

COAST EI.IIA SCHE ('IE EII.
San F'ranlci-scol. lMay '. - ('oast

league schedule for \\eelk heginning
May 27:

Vernon at Los Angel-s.
Oakland at San it lrat isco.
Sacramento at Salt Lake.
Portland at Seattle.

ATTENTION,
FISHERMEN!

Madison river stage leaves Ted
Ross', 73 West Park street, Friday
morning at 7 o'clock, returning Sun-
day. Round trip, $10.- Adv.

The New Gospel.
"Blessed are they that own, for

they shall be satisfied; cursed are
they that work. for theirs is the bur-
deli of the satisfaction,"

TURBULENT TEACHERS
(Continued From Page One.)

all te demands, di•tIribute the surplti:,
a inong the quite worthy young)l wtrni
:n who teach the Aceho ol. Su:pirin
tendeant Maddcht's epi:l f1'llow:

Mu •le "Paid Mint e.

"The tea(,chers or school di.trict No•
I have placed bIefore 1te! i petition
for inc'reases in salaries. I'hi pIIots
tion is in accord wilh a Itv '1 CIIL it
tihat hDas bet• nl , nl:t~ion .•

( :r 
'. l111u1!

nO st; Ien, cI l ;1| rcial ( l'.: , 1
11atit( mlen are :l't d pr;c.'i:;: ,l'e it
"de~quila e r' m u:In  

,'tio'l t' il•ael( r
during t .1 :1 t few y ,o: 0 ,In t
,'(.t of li't ug than l :• ar e 1 tt of l "1
proportion to inc:'t t ,e,.< il .: ' ti':s.

"Furthernicre. the ' i t• hit"
teachers are cxpect 'd to r, ed(t r t
he colnmunity' are'i 1' O lit h a ll

ithat ill order it do the : -1 t fict'

work they lutt:-tt h. ' l tro ]ivt of tl

Worry attendar t l luponl ilnadequli lt
support; they inulst he paid ( non;;:
o0 prl ovi(de for tO I hldn : "l't'atc in( ct
-itie: for liiin. I hey i are entitled t

I1 reasonable p rt lion of l(the luxuries
of life in thit wt,'y o1' t i'av'l, l'ntt'rtain-

['vg- in•crem,.

"The narrow life \whic'h miei(uaili
fDay necesi' itatl " lt'itst I'necei 't ily 0,
reflected in the education of ou;
:'hildren by is narrow l perpective
life and it:s roblhms, and ia ,.tilt((
view- (of [lhllinn1 relation!;.

"'I therefore recommtl end l nd1 urge
not. only in the ualme of the touchera
but ailsot in the name of the public
school chihldr(n. that you Bile care
fill onnsider/lioll to ihis petitial
from the teachers and that you gran

o thllem such ii tret;tss as the cit r
i.tnilstanles and the (onditions of th

.cihool di.trict \Varrant.
"Respect ully,

"\V. E. MAm)IOCK.

Mi. Ow()slvey ,t',pak,.

Miss Owsley of the ;senior higl
Said: "Educationl help e\'eryholdyv t(
get more montiy, bat the te achiers.
NMiss Cubine said that was only true
in part--the last part. t Iast. sli
clainltd, thel kids in cihool were he-
'inninig to look at it that way. It
Ihad always Ieln (eistonliry foi
tlechersll to din into the t;iars of the(
heidless younllg, iwho fidget to l av(
school and jumip out into the world
the nice little stimutlalnt "moi'- edlu
catio, moIre money." 1ut., whel
Hlarry's teiller, after steveral year:
of university training and ilVmany oior.
years of soul discipiline as pedagogue.
was pulling (downl only $1.2010 ,
year and tryilng to kid herself inlt
the belief that ii 15-cenit sandwich
wa;s all her physical being cl'aved
for lutnchli. arry hinself could drol
out of sc(hool ainy old day and pick uii
at job lit the 1 i-clent store, whicjl
would bring hint in the neat littleh
sumn of $1,0i) 0 )per aII'nllln . And, if

Hrry lhaippened lo be big enough ii
wori k with his iiilscles, li' could stet
Onut a11ly timlle 111 eain 150 to $2110

imont h.

" t1rll ly for H'hle. .

This ll arry -undii er vari'ous aliase:
l had dolne it timel antd againe, sail)
Miss iCubtine. 1For in,.tance: li tichlurd
earrel,, ul nskilh d. left high school to'
take $ 1135 per month fronm the A. '.
,M.: I~nidt O'Na[l, workled his wa1
throuigh i ioorgetown Uaniiwrsity.- un-
skilletd. but madiiIe lore ilt the side
in addl teion to work in college than
It 'her'S make.

Si e o niit 11 ali l ci lllllchool t of oal.
era: --more lad:, without skill or ex-

perience- who lad left sclho(-T It
take jobs that paid high qr wag--:-
than Miss 'Cubine herself, after 211
years' teaching, i5i at present draw-
ing front the h-tlu , school board.

Miss Robinson ,-uid she heard i lit-
1le girl remark the other dal : "1
have always watcVted, to be a teacher,

HELPFUL
SUGGESTIONS
Your announce-
ments express your

jieas. With GOOD PRINTING you
are sure of the best results.

Lct us co-operate with you in selection of stock,
composition, and cuts, to make your ads or cir-
culars more attractive.
The same careful attentiton givenC to large or small jobs.

THE BUTTE DAILY BULLETIN
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

'-Y\l alt' S\\V IT I\ Tfl U Itilll' 'IN

OH! JOY! LET'S "BEAT IT"
-TO-

"SLdIPP ERY , 1, h/ i

__C_ GULCH"
8 NIGHTS OF SNAPPY, HAPPY ACTION

May26toJunel HOLLAND RI N K
DANCIN' EVERY GOSH-DURN MINET

Admisshun Four Bits ",,-Ip,,o,;'"o,

S.kY YOU SA\ 11T N Till': 13U'LIlETIN

but papa says thi i don't get decent
wages and I'd bet ,r :,tudy to be a
hasher."

Miss Kellct read -t,;icml nt show-
ing that the d nim:t.l tr ' better pay:
of teachers wat, n:tiot-wide. I;_
P'ortland a flat i:n'ra ' of %400 per
l( ad had been gr:: i.'d: in Chicago a

lgraduatcd incre-:•, !'ir!lo 7 to 1.5
per cent.

Miss Owsley :.hd ' ht -he had al-
ways cherish'ed ; :iiii're desire for
a fur coat; but a frr coat was be-
yond her meatl::. S!e thought that
it good-looking t, I.i' r hl;ad every
noural right to c l.ot1.7 suiciei t to
o c i the cost If a iui' ,oat.

Nellix (.v: in IBul.

C. J. Nepper, :' i.:r' h bulllillg con-
ractor, who \we ,I itc d to the
chool board Ist ; r, , :aid that the
,'ntmittee of t, lit rs wlho callie
lioni hir the oil, r l dlli were ridinl

it a fine 7-pat-:, or cul', while he
" S, obliged to I i,; t lit: person
boutl in a jitn,'

F"urthermnorie <wtinued the pre+"i-
'(!lt (f the Car ni, ,':-' utitOil, one of
hose "poverly . l;iiii ' leacheirs
lad but recently ill'tii,(tdt a fine
iou!'e from hiit.

\Vhereutpon V!i- ()weloey junlled
o her' feet anld winl'ielliid the (courtl
hat the mone( fltl i to Mr. Nepper l'or the hlout~c \iiviIh N• ]lilpper's car-
)etters had built. was biorrowed
:rott a stenlogrtl ihtr.

I:'x lains I!ii t(e liglli:'c.

Mr. Nepper liihI nol expllain why ho
lid not1 take sit,' of thll house
mioney, ibuy a tloutrinig ear, and retire
he jitney. Mr. Ntpi'per did, howevei.
'xplain why hip ditd nlol shaRe before
ipplearing at the meeting. This ht-
nentable oniissoin tlupon his part. li'
:aid, was due to the obligation rest-
nIg upon his shollldiers of directing
he industry oif e' 'ral employes.

W hen the ariutlllnttls were till ill,
tnd the ladits lookiniig plh;ased with
he se5il0ing force of their barrage
ndtl happily i xpcctait of the school

.ioard's bounty, lhe five llmember:
iresent held ia brief cotnfab andt thin
tllnoluncid wilh cool ret'gi'et that the

little nmatter of iicrel teed wages for
Leachetrs would be put over for con-
tideration at olllue future meeting
of the board, aftelir atn absent manlelet
)n the educationl l l com itte''., C. V.

ti I on, hail returned fromt a trip to
the coast andl httad founld l isure to
give their pelition Olsomething of his
iOersonll tI attt't ion.

TTurbulent "rt'aciier.• D)epart.

Having received thids comforting
it:slrance, the Iurbulentl school-
n!la'inis withdrew, anld the nlm'eting
a;lme to an end.

At the regutlar night seissiion of lthe
boart'd, about the only business of tiany
intdlic interost was the letting ofl' the

contrtact to excavate for the noew ad-
miinistration building at 11;; North
Montana street to .Jess ltuildlesoni.
!lis idt was IS rents IIer cubic yard.
l'hI old lbuildi:ig oli the site was sold
o Mirs. 11. 'Prssle' of 1521 'WVarren
\!lavenue,. for the suml of $100. The old

Dolan btuiling ndear lthe high school
ties sold to lii Pioneert Futel cont-
tonly for $5i1.

UPWARD TREND
BUT NOT IN BUTT

Tacom, I. ••ay S. - An upwn
tlend i 

t
he 1'a• pai cotmaon I

bor in wVt':lrll Washington is 1not
inll thio wkly dreport of! C. Roy Floi
ing, iiti • age' of tho Uniteld 3tat
,. plom•Ii nt oilic in Tacoma. Shol
age of thii: clas if worknl;iln has 1

tilted ill anll increase that brinigs ti
avel'agel to tl centsl ll il)U',, he sai

Bulletin Want Ads G(i
Results. Phone 52.

CUMMINGS ORATES ON
EMOCRBATIC VICTORY

(Special llnited Prxes Wire.)
Chicago. May 28.---1 democratic

victory in 1920 was predicted by
Chairman Cummings at the opening
of the dljemocratic, national commlllittie'
meeting here today. He predicted
the party will triumph "not because
of the righteoustness of our cause.
but because of party achievemlents
under President Wilson." Ili said
history wil rternd this period as
'the golden age of iAmerican hisitory

and hono!."

TAX ON LUXURIES
TO GO OUT FIRST

Washington, May 28.- -- By a unani-
;Ious vote the house ways and Ileaons

llllllitti',e ordered a favorable re-
iorit on a re:olhution repealing the

so-called ,cnti-lnxury taxes in the'
war revenue bill. Action on the pro-
posed repital of other tax levies in
the bill was deferred.

HARRY HAWKER
(Continued From Page tne.)

order, which is newly created, has
teen conferred ott anyone.

The queen and the prince of
Wales greeted the aviators at the
palace.

The aviators received a tremen-
dous reception when they arrived in
London last night, being borne
through the streets on the shoulders(
of Australian soldiers and greeted
like victors. Hunidreds of thousands
of l,ondoners jammed the streets
and tlcaned fromll windows and house-

he COMPENSATION
01
n- (Continued From Page One.)

who stripped off all of his clothes
V except hat and shoes. There was

to an air pipe and it was planned, be-

to fore the bulkhead was completed,
is that air could be obtained through

this pipe, but when the bulkhead
was ic-ompletted and the air was
turned on it was founid that this

g tube was full of smoke and gas.
Attorney Mackel graphically re-

nt lated the terrible suffering endured
lby these men for forly hours with-

ount footd or water and ill air so bad
lthat it t!lreatened to suffocate thlen
hl 'ivery minute. At the end of this
tiniim one of the ilent b)eenlme de-
t o mneited, and in his delirium. , hurled
lt himself against the bIulkhead and
all the men then c'alle out. Though
ithe ipassway was still full of snloke,
I the men were able to make sonmePit heIadway, part of themn unlder Maln-
gus I)ugan tried to get out through
Sthe H-ligh Ore. They lost their lives.

Thile other part of tile crowd, in-
eluding Wirta, headed for the old
Spec:ulator shaft, and to their joy
founllld tlhat it had blt.tn optened and
\\iitl gave the nine bells which
SI.:rought the cage, when Wirta
fainted, and did not comie to until

rd Ite \ais in the hoslital. It was then
la- shown that W\irta had becollne a

ci conllplete physical wreck and that
- lfrol a strong lmla weighinig over
one hlundrl"'d fifty )ounllds he had
I•bn reduced at oie tlile to n!inety-
eight pounds. It was plainly ap-
I piarent froml \Virta's appearance that

he was in poor physical condition.
After this statelmenlt, a witness

was put uplon the stand and objec-
t tion was lmade hv the attorneyeys for
I11(! defendant, \V. B. Rodgers and
I)an Kelly, to the introduction of
any evidence, claiming that Wirta
was, dulring all of the forty hours
i .11he was lunderground, workingll for

the companllny, and therefore, could
not recover because all rights of
actions which he had before were
taketn away hy the Compensalion act.

A.ttorney M1ackel. il answering
this argumient, called attention to
tlih facit that the plaintiff allegedl
that illlmmediately when the fire comn-
Illet ced, the plaintiff quit working
for the oilllmpany and did not at anlly
ltillme the'reafter worfok for the c'onl-
parny. liI furl her called attentionI
1t, the fact that though the conlmpany
i'!ainiiid that \Virta camlle ulnder tile
proivisions of the comopensation law,
yet in their answer, they lid l ot
state that W\irta was entitled to re-
ceive ally compensatiotin unlder this
law, nor did they state that Wirta

did receive iany colllmpensation, but
only stated that for the forty hours
ulndiergroundln he was wortking for the
company.

Attorney Mackel thell showed
that the pecriod of wolrklinlg for
liunderground mtiners in this state is
fixed by Ithe constitution to Ibe eight
hours, and that tihe sup!llremllle court

of the statle of Mlontiana held tllat
this was intiended for the health andi
hnefitit of underground mliners. At-

iorlney Mackel. thleriefore. contended
that it would be absurlld to hold that
the North iultte companily could
icompllllel an undergrounlld minor to
work for it forlty hours, or, it fact,
any lonlger period than eight hours.
and that therefore. \Wirta was en-
titled to damages for all suffering
lie endiured after tlihe eight hours.

)Durilng the lengthy ar'gumlent of
the attornleys for tilh North Butte
Miining compnla ny. Judge Dwyer
mal)'e no conunent. but during At-

torul y alckel's aIrgumenlllll t, tile
juidge frequently and continlually
illterrupted the lt' presenlltation of the
case for theli plailntiff. and iitniedi-
ately af'ter the mlatter was sub-

mlil' d lie decided the case in favor
of Ithe co'llpany.

A ie'porter fromll The Bulletin this
Mornlig interviewed Attorney
Mairkel and inquired whether the
case wouli l be appealed and lie re-
plied: "'Of oiurse. we will appeal
the icase. We prepared the case all
way. Iiallllanillinlg the point that for
the' injuries and damages suffered
and sustaiilned by these men after
eighlt liors Illlder'groulnd work could
nlit lie barred by the compensationl
law. w\e gave this maltter very
thot'rough consideration. The mat-
ter wti, fully' presented to Judge
Lynch. tlriefa were filed by both
sides dilll after months of consider-
ation. .1ulig' Lynclh sustained our
contention that these victils of this
fire (ould recover for the injuries
sustained after the eight hours. We
we.,1 tnvinlced of tile correctness of

Memorial Day
I3y v'isiling the

EMPORIUM
Uncalled for suits at less than factory prices. All colors

and styles, $15 and up.
II'lI I'il liv lil te of' liIl. ('.len . s•lnulne'l' uInlderI'\ V( II' . ILiellt

11eigIlI Ii llsers(' I' Illis his it w eather.
Dress Shirts, Ties and a Fine Line of Gents' Dress Socks

All shies ants iil colbtrs

THE EMPORIUM
34 EAST PARK STREET

SAY YOU SA\V IT IN TIlE" I.ULLETIN.

A C'OUli'LE, OF IFO''rlES
OF OUR itlMIIK

are good things to have in Ihe
refrigerator. As a food drink the
milk is a winderful restoret of

it is a meal in itself. And for
baking and sauces it is un-
equalled. WhVhy not let us send
you sonme tomllorrow morning?

The Crystal Creamery
45,9 i. Park St. Phone 181

SAY YOU A\\ IT IN TiIll IIULLaETIN.

"BRITISH RULE
IN INDIA"

-DY-IA Sixteen-agc P'anmphlet

William Jennings
Bryan

IS ON SALE' AT TlHE

BULLETIN OFFICE
PRICEl 10 ('ICENI

TWO NEW
BOOKS

"LESSONS OF THE
REVOLUTION"

By VLADMIR OULINAW
PRICE 10 CENTS

"WHAT IS A PEACE
PROGRAM"

By L. TROTZKY
PRICE 5 CENTS

ON SALE AT THE BULLETIN OFFICE

our contention and when thii con-
tention was sustained, after very

horough consideration by a judge of
the experience, ability and integrity
if Judge Lynch, we are strongly
fortified in our conVictiOnl that we

are right. Not a single new case
ar authority was presented by the
attorneys for the co mpany before
Judge l)wyer, except those which l

had been presented bhfore Judge
Lynch. Certainly nothing said by i
Judge I)wyer in his decision ind!-
^ated to us why he offhand reached
i conclusion contrary to Judge i

Lynch who had made every thor-
)ugh investigation into the matter. I
)f course, we are going to appeal
hlie case, and we are doing it with t

confident expectation that a great
number of the victims of this fire

;hall yet be paid by this company
:or the injury done them. As we,
understand it, and from what we I
snow of the case. the killed and in-i
lured in this fire amount to almost
weo hundred, and leea than fifty.

icciording to the report of the in-
lustrial board, received any coni-pensat ion."

Attorney Mackel was one of those.who, as a member of the Montanl

legislature. opposed this conmpensa-
tion law. claiming that it took away

I great many rights of the under-Tround miner and worker and that

t did not provide for compensation
It only a few cases and that even
in this case the conmpensation was
hamefully inadequaie.

Attorney Dan Kelly, then attor-
iey general, favored this law. Im-
nediately after the session of the
egislature, he resigned as attorney
-eneral and became one of the at-

orneys for the copper interest in3utte, and is now engaged in pre-
enting liners frolm receiving any-
hing for their injuries. John V.)wyer. as a member of the legis-

ature, voted for and favored this:onplensation law, and now as judge
le is interpreting' the same as above

tated.


